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Pa)ing Bonus to Ex-Servi- ce

Men Is a Puzzling Problem
Would Require Two Billion Dollars To Start And Mean Greatly

G. Jones said will Include 10 f)

class passenger engines of the lat
type of eight drivers of a dlame
of Inches; and IS freight ermli
of the Mikado type of eight tlviv.
of a diameter of 63 Inches. All v.

be equipped with super-heater- t
tomatlo Franklin butterfly doors, a

every Improvement known to mod
locomotive design. The 25 engir
will be used principally on the V
glnla, North Carolina and Geori
divisions.

VAWTAMPA ClOARS. '

The greatest ClKar value on ear
Full slse Corona. Filled with impori
tobaccos, strictly long filler. Try
Vantampa today. lOo straight wor
more. - -- 10 tu.

home Of Mrs, C. 8. Walters. The
rooms were attractively dsosrated
with potted plants, hearts, euplds,
etc.. Indicative of the approaohlng
birthday of Bt Valentine. After a
short business session the rest of the
evening was devoted to a very enjoy-
able social occasion. The program
In oharge of the olase social commit-
tee was gracefully Introduced by the
chairman, Miss Cleo Spalnhour.

Mrs. A. 0. Trotter and her grand-
son. Eugene Whitman, of Mt Airy,
spent last week-en- d with her son, P.
U Trotter and family.

Coleman Davis left last Sunday aft-
ernoon for Baltimore, Md., to enter a
hospital for treatment. He was ac-
companied by his son, Arthur and his

physician, Dr. R. B. L. Fllppln.
J L. Klrkpatrloki returned last

Saturday evening from New Mexloo
where he has been on a business trip
for about five months.

Miss Sadie Harrell, of Winston-Sale-

spent last week-en- d with her
parents here.

Seaboard Buys Over Million
Dollars' Worth Of Equipment

lpltl ts uulj N.n.)
Hamlet Feb. . The delivery ' to

ths Seaboard of approximately a mil-

lion and a half dollars worth of new
operating equipment will begin this
month It was stated here today from
ths superintendent's office. Assis-
tant Division Superintendent W.

brewing a universal crisis. The con-

ference, If Hit work is not compro-
mised, will sel aside both these men-
aces and the report thus speaks for
Itself. Whether we see It or net, this
conference will definitely bring be-

fore the world the question of land
forces and It will be this problem
henceforth that will continue to pre-
sent Itself from every quarter on ev-
ery occasion.

PILOT MOUNTAIN NEWS.
C. I. C.'s of Csmrefe. Held an

Interesting Meet lag.
(SdkIsI te Uslli Mml

rilot Mountain, Feb. I. Friday
evening, February 1, the C I. C.'s
of the Friends church met at the

Increased Taxes As Well As Opening Up New Rev--

enue Interfere With Business."

If ws had no other than these taxes
they would have to be doubled to pay

SAYS WAR MENACE IS

DEFINITELY SET ASIDE

Philippe Millet, French Writer, Re-
views Results Of Arms-me- nt

Parley.
SskIiI csti, is Oiii, am.

(Omrrtflu. in. I rHUKMpAli fuMM Ltdpr )

Paris, Fi.b, . Reviewing the eight
principal treaties and accords of the
Washington conference, Philippe Mil-

let concludes In tonight's Parlsien
that tho results definitely set aside
the menace of war.

"If the senate respects the decision
of the conference on two questlons-whlc-

dominated the conference from
Its beginning there will be two out-
standing results, first In renouncing
the construction of a fleet larger
than Kngland the United States has
made possible the reduction of naval
armnmenls: second. In resolving not
to disturb Japan In Its vital positions
whether In Manchuria or In the Pa-
cific, the United States has undone
the Anglo-Japane- alliance, liberated
the Chinese province of Shantung
from foreign domination and
strengthened the International status
of China.

"Before the conference at Washing-
ton the world was menaced by a
greater program of naval armaments
and by another great war which was

toe oonus. .

There are four sources through
which additional revenue might be
raised. They are (1) Increasing post
age to tnree cents, which would add

Br RICHARD SPILLANB.
(rovrrlflit. 1933. t FnlluMpbis Pi'blle Udr.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 9. Suppose Con-

gress passes and the President eigne
the bill (or what ia called adjusted
compensation of the soldiers of the
world war or, as mors popularly
known, tho soldiers' bonusl

What would It mean In additional
taxes and where and bow would the
money be raised?

The soldiers' bonus will require two
billions of dollars Initially.

On ths Income oC 1921 the Income
tax and the exoess profits tax will
not total 12.000,000,0(10.

1200.000,000 in revenue; (2) a national
tax on automobiles: ( heavier tax
on tobacco, and (4) a two-ce- tax

"Von bank onecks. Irrespective of slie.
Even with these the sum obtained

probably, would fall short of require
ments., ,

In the Judgment of one of the na Haye Youi Forgotten?
TO SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO TT

HELP ALLEVIATE THE SUFFERING OF THE j

Qnn nnn ct advtmp run tvitm ni?MESSAGE TO

WEAK, NERVOUS,

RUN-DOW-
N WOMEN CENTRAL EUROPE f '

We venture to say there Isn't a
woman who at soms time or other
does not get Into a weak, nervous,
run-dow- n condition. wrltlw., " ... .... i v p,
or ambition, or who hasn't a delicate.

WE KNOW YOUR HEART HAS BEEN TOUCHED BY THEIR
PITIABLE, HELPLESS CONDITION THAT YOU HAVE
RESOLVED TO HELP TO THE LIMIT OF YOUR ABILITY
THAT IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY MAILED YOUR
CHECK IT HAS BEEN AN OVERSIGHT. THAT IS WHY
WE ARE PRESUMING TO REMIND YOU OF IT THIS MORN-
ING

"

AND URGE THAT YOU - v--

REMEMBER THE NAMEl

MBfp Cargesh selling $f
. f'r cigar ip fhe world.

At all progressive stores

Carter-Colto- n Cigar Co.
Charlotte, N. C. Distributors I '

Mail Your Contribution Today

tlonally known tax experts It would
be necessary also to:

Increase the iormal tax rate to IS
per cent Instead of I.

Increase the corporation tax 0 per
oent Instead of IS Mi.

Extend the sales tax to a largo
number of articles now exempt.

Inevitably the distribution of two
billions of dollars to the
men would bring about a considera-
ble amount of reckless spending, with
a rise In prices of many kinds and
olassea of goods. Those who got
money through the bonus would have
money to jpend, but those assessed,
snd they make up the bulk of the
population, would have less.

Inevitably Liberty bonds would be
depressed considerably in market
value, for there would have to be n
governmental bond Issue to meet the
Immediate requirement for ready
money to pay the bonus.

There Is other criticism of the sol-

diers' bonus bill.
To many persons Its provisions ap-

pear unjust. There Is general agree-
ment that the nation can not do
enough for the gallant boys who suf-
fered dreadfully In the war through
being gassed, wounded or disabled;
but why. It Is asked, should those who
never got to Franca, who never knew
the horrors of war, be rewarded as
fully as the sufferers? It Is pointed
out too, that hundreds of thousands
of those who never got across got
something In their war training; which
.tltey never could have 'obtained. They
got education, physical development
and a broadening of their mental nor-lio- n

that should bo of Incalculable
value.

It Is pointed out also that millions
of persons In civil life made sacrifices
in money and service In work fully
as great those who never got beytnd
training camps. They do not ask for
pensions or compensation. They
served no lees than did those who
went to training camps.

It may as well be appreciated how
as later that heavier taxation will de-
lay readjustment not only In America,
but In other oountrles, for upon re-

adjustment In this country recovery
in other lands depends to a degree.

Increased taxation means added dif-

ficulties in the conduct of business.
Enterprise Is dulled when the greater
the effort the heavier the tax pen-
alty. Today the country Is In sore
straits In many departments of Its
life. Its burdens have been Increased,
by ths drastlo decline in the value of
Its various products, by disorganisa-
tion of foreign commerce and by a
I urge measure of unemployment Tax-
ation today Is more of a weight than
ever before In five decades.

But will the soldiers' bonus bill be-
come law? The signs are that It will
pass both houses of Congress. Presi-
dent Harding has deolared he will not
approve any bonus legislation that
does not Include a measure for rais-
ing the revenue.

The administration Is committed to
reduction of taxation. It Is commit-
ted also to soldier compensation.

It la possible to do one of these,
but not the two at this time.

What's the answer?

WILLIAMSON BLUFFED
TO HIS DEEP SORROW

Charged On Extracts Ho Grabbed
Skull and Cross-Bone- s Bottle,

Then Doctors Came In.
(Rpeclil ts Hill, Ntn.)

Wilmington, Feb. 9. Wilmington's
fire department set a new record for
speed today when two engine com-
panies covered eleven blocks to the
scene of a blaze in 90 seconds after
the alarm, wag given.

The burning building, a two-stor- y

structure In the heart of the fashion-
able Market street residential district,
was but slightly damaged.

Mrs. Joseph H. Btrange, of South
Orange, N. J died at the residence
of It. H. Northrop, where she had
been a guest for the past several
days. The body will be returned to
New Jersey for interment.

Randolph Williamson, white, played
the game of bluff too offem

Ho was discharged from the city
hospital today where he has been
hovering between life and death for
two days as a result of drinking
wood alcohol.

Williamson said he was charged
on flavoring extracts when he spied
the alcohol bottle In a medicine chest
of his home, duly labelled, with the
skull and bones and marked poison.

Randolph decided the skull was
Just a grinning bluff so ho called It.
Doctors worked over him for six
hours.

Six couples seeking freedom from
matrimonial woes through tho me-
dium of the divorce court were
doomed to disappointment! when the
first case was called before Judge
Bond today. Errors In the writs
caused the lots to be thrown from
court

Plans of the Stone Towing com-
pany to erect a ship repair plant at
1'olnt Peter. In the fork of the C'.pe
Fear river, hit a snag today' when the
A. C L. railroad refused to tfrant a

lease.
Six hundred nickels wero etolin

from the cafe of which Sam Abra-
hams is owner, when burglars en-
tered the place some time last night.

Roger Moore, one of the charter
members of ths Wilmington Kotarv

If you desire, you mar clip and use this blank
for making your contribution.

YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED PERSOSALLY TO
GIVE NO ONE WILL CALL ON YOU THE
ACT MUST BE VOLUNTARY. WE DO NOT
BELIEVE, WITH FACTS AS THEY EXIST, A
PERSONAL CANVASS IS NECESSARY.

Suppose YOU Were Starving?

auing cnna, or perhaps a feeble,
aged parent

It will Interest every'siich man or
woman to know that the medical
profession have for some time bien
recommending dietetlo treatment for
such conditions, rather than medicine,
and at last science has produced
SUSTO Nutritive Tonic Tablets which
contain In a concentrated form the
life-givi- and strengthening ele-
ments of yeast, rice, eggs, milk with
beef protein, nucleln, and Iron that islacking In our dally diet, to over-
come such conditions.

8USTO has been tested and ap-
proved at one of our greatest Ameri-
can Medical Colleges by a Professor
of Physiological Chemistry, 'andafter months of experimenting with
SUSTO he says, "In all cases of ageneral n system, or In con-
valescence, SUSTO played a very

part In stimulating the appe-
tite and Increasing body weight. Inevery Instance where d

Infants and children were given
SUSTO, important body-weig- In-
creases were registered. A notablecase is that. of a boy of eleven, whohad been under weight for three orfour years In spite of the best medt-ca- land dietetic treatment. The feed-ing of SUSTO produced a gain ofsix pounds In three months."

Therefore, we feel very confidentthat our customers can find nothing
better than SUSTO for the ailmentsfor which It is recommended.

If you 'try It for one month and donot feel better In every way, we willreturn your money.

Fer sale by Greeasboro Drag Co.

J. D. Wilkina, Tress,
Greensboro, N. C.

I enclose $ as my contribution
for the help of the 300,000 children who
are starving in Central Europe.

(Name) (....
(Address)I Thieves Mistake 8

GREENSBORO COMMITTEE
FOR JEWISH RELIEF

B. MURPHY WILLIAMS, Canines
J. U. WII.KI.MI, Treaswer Y

Old Car for New
Last week we washed a car and it looked so good that
later in the day thieves stole it thinking they had a
new car.
Of course we regret that the car was stolen, but it's a
fact that cars that we have washed do look "mighty
good. We washed 33 in one day last week. Our car
washers are carefully instructed about their work and
when they have finished a car it must be entirely sat-
isfactory to you. Whenever our service fails to please
you, you need only to call our attention to the error
to have it corrected.

The Customer is Boss at Martin's.

L. H. Martin Inc.

Now or 1 he LIearauip
jj Gasoline, Oils, Accessories, Cars washed and polished

g Station No. 1, Opposite City Hall
y ' Station No. 2 Five Paints

Station No. 3 North Greene and Gaston

Some Suits 25 Off

Other Suits 50 Off

ExtraPants25Off

Overcoats 25 Off

El-- :

mm

club, will be a candidate for district
governor. It was announced here to

Pimples Stop! Boils Stop!
Skin Eruptions Stop!

"S. S. S." Stops Them!
Your Pimples, Blackheads, Acne, Boils, Blotches, Eczema and

Rash Will Start to Quit When You Start Taking S. S. S.
That is Because S. S. S. is Based on Scientific Facts

That Do Not Change. Try It, It Will Prove It

day. Mr. Moore's candidacy will be
placed before the next district con-
ference.

Bequests to several charitable or
ganisations and institutions are made
in the will of Mrs. Catharine Brewer,
aged native of Germany who died at
her home here recently.

Among the institutions remem
bered are Lutheran Orphan Asylum,

300; Old Guard movement of the
Lutheran church, 1100; n

fund of St. Paul's Lutheran church,
1600; Lutheran Theological Seminary
of Columbia. 1100.

Mr. Kent May Be Sent To Do
Love Calls Only to
the Clear-Face- s and
to thejCUan-Blood- st Y. M. C. A. Work In Belgium

(Kiwis! to lull, Nn.)
Hamlet, Feb. . C. C. Kent, travel

SPRING'S on the way and we

room for incom-

ing merchandise.

That's why we've cut our Suit
and Overcoat prices to the bone
--rthat's why we're making
these great inducements now.

But get this straight: Low price
isn't everything in this Clear-
ance. Quality is your first con-

sideration quality that is re-

membered' long after the pur-

chase price is forgotten.

Group Shirts Now $1.65

Were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

ling secretary of the transportation
department of the National Y. M. C.
A., whose torrltory Is the southeast
ern United States and whose head
quarters are In .Atlanta, announced
here today that he wuld be trans
ferred to Antwerp, Belgium, where
he will be In charge of all marine
T. M. C. A. work In that country. Ac
ceptance of the new post Is optional
with Mr. Kent. He has already stated
ths conditions on which he will
accept snd Is now awaiting their
confirmation by the national head-
quarters of the organisation. Before
leaving for Belgium Mr. Kent expects
to psy Rocky Mount and Spencer,
the only two other towns In the state
with a railroad "T," a farewell visit.
Mr. Kent says that while the rail
road "T's" In this stats are smaller
than the ones In Atlanta and Rich-
mond they will stack up with the
best In ths southeastern division, and

1

are a creditable unit to the entire
system, and his visits to this state
he bad always looked forward to
with anticipation and pleasure.

Abroad he will have the work of
looking after the American sailors
who msks the port of Antwerp.

"Bore enough, they're disappear-rngt- "
This Is the short, sweet story

that has been told, and la being told
today and every day In the looking-glass-

of thousands of men and wo-
men everywhere. Itlathestoryorhap-plntm- a

once more at the disappearance
of pimples, blotches, blackheads, erne,
stubborn edema, rash and tetter, from
the use of Joyful, powerful S. 8. 8. It
1s based on sclentirlo facts which have
been proved. 8. 8. 8. Is not a fad nor
a theory. 8.8. B. Is a working fact I
Tou can prove It Thousands have
proved It B. 8.8. drives out of the
blood Imparities that result In skin
eruptions, and your pimples quit com-
ing, your blae:heede give up, boiia
surrender,' ecaema stops, blotches gel
That's only part of the story. Tour
faeo clears, muddlness disappears,
your gMsi looks ruddier, Ua rosier,

eyes clearer. simply because 8. B. B.
drives out blood impurities that cause
these conditions. 8. ft. 8. Is known asa blood --cell builder. When your blood-cel- ls

increase, a wonderful Improve-
ment results all through the body.
Tour weight Is built up to normal.
Tour face rounds out your cheeks fill
out, yon have fewer wrinkles and
this makes you look younger of course,
Kur limbs develop with their lines of

And It's all worth while. It
means happiness, progress, success to
thousands of men and women. Ths
best part of It Is that It la all up to
you, and to you alone. It Is for you
to aot 8tart on B. a B, today, and
knew that yea erer getting rid of your
skin eruptions In a scientific, com-
mon --esnse way. 8. 8. R. Is sold at all
drug stores. In two sisss. Ths larger
six Is ths more economical

The Rhodes Clothieg Co
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Stratford Clothes666

will break a Cold, Fever and Crlppe
quicker thaa anything we know.
rereating Bneumoaia.


